
OCT 5 1959 

Council Chambers. 4:00 P. M. 
Mon!1ay, October S. 1959 

Council met in regular session. Present on roll call 8: Bratrud, Easterday, 
Anderson, Go~ring, Humiston, Perdue, Porter, Price. Absent 1, Mayor Hanson. 
Mayor Hanson coming in at 4: 10 P. M. In tb! absence of Mayor Hanson, Dr. Humiston, 
Vice Mayor, presided. 

Mr. Easterday moved that the minutes of the meeting of September Z8,1959 
be approved as submitted. Seconded by Mr. Bratrud. - Motion carried: Ayes 8; 
Nays 0; Absent 1, Mayor Hanson. 

Vice Mayor, Dr. Humiston, explained that Mayor Hanson wC*1ld be a 
few minutes !ates and that the presentation of the "30 Year Service Awards" to 
City Employees will be taken up when he arrives, and the next orde~ of business 
will be 'taken up at this time. 

PETITIONS: 

. 
__ . 2 (.'" 

Chester A. Hogan, requesting the rezoning of the proper.ty loc.te~ ,at ~ ..J~ 
North 45th to North ~th, North Pearl to North Vi •• cher Streets tl\ be rezoned 
from an ItR-Z" Di8trict to a "C-l District. Referred to the Plannina Commis.ion. , , . 

Mike Nicholic. requesting the rezoning of the property located at the 
southeast corner of South Sprague and South 84th Streets be rezoned from an "R-Z" 
Di.tr~ct to a "C-2 Di.trict. Referred to the Planning Commission. 

RESOLUTIONS: 

Resolution No. 15894: LID 2Z57: 

By Perdue: 

FiXing Tue sda y, October 27, 1959 at 4: 00 P. M. aa the date for hearinl on 
LID ZZ57 for sidewalk. on South 72nd Street from Pacific to Sheridan Avenues. 

• I. < • • 

It was moved by Mr. Anderaon that th~ Re.olutionb.,.~pted •. Seconded 
by Mr. Easterday. 

Adopted on roll call October 5, 1959 
Ayes 8: Nay. 0; Absent 1, Mayor Hanson. 

Mayor Hanaon coming in at this tim e and taking over &8 Chairman. 

Resolution No. 15895: 

By Humiston: 

Authorizing and directing the proper officer. of the City to execute and 
• ( < '-. 
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deliver to Herbert J. Hartzell and Joan Hartzell a local improvement assessment 
deed for the a,nount of $ZO.OO for property located west of the alley between 
South Oakes and South Fife near South 58th ~treet. 

It was' moved by Mr. Anderson that the Resolution be' adopted •. Seconded 
by Mr. Bratrud. 

Adopted on roll call October 5, 1959 
A,es 9; Nays 0; Absent O. 

Resolution No. 15896: 

By Anderson: 

. Awarding contract to Lige Dickson Company in the amount of $Z6, 181. 00 
for the improvement of LID 4658 which was determined to be the lowest and 
best bid. 

\ ~v' 

It was JIloved by Mr. Easterday that the Resolution be adopted. Seconded 
by Mr. Bratrud. 

Adopted on roll 'call October 5, 1959 ' 
Aye. 9; t.:.y. 0; Absent o. 

Mayor Hanson said they will refer back to the firat item on the agenda 
and make the' presentation of the "Service Award Pinsh and asked that Mr.' 
Rowlands present the awards. 

Mr. Rowlands said he was v.erY,hapj)y. to make the presentation of the 
"30 Year Service Award Pins" to thefallowtna person., all of whom have 31 
year. of .ervice with the City: Albert Ebel, Angel V. Fawcett, Manley M. 
He.s and Edward M. McGrath, all of the PubUc Works Department and 
Herman C. Schnugger and Harold F. Thore of the Police Departmen~ •. m 
Mr. Row1and~ adviaed that S~_ James F.· White of the Police Department 
was not pre.ent to receive his pln. 

Mayor H~son and Mr. Rowlands both congratulated the men on their 
many years of serrice to the City. 

The reJUlar order of bUaiaess waa then resumed • 
. t 

FIRST READING OF ORDINANCES: 

Ordinance No. 16432: 

Authorizing the condemnation of property for the conatruction, maintenance 
and operation of sewers in the area known a. 3616 Marine View Drive •. Read by 
title. 

Mr. Marshall McCormick, City Attorney,. aai~ this Ordin~ce should be 
stricken from the agenda as a previous ordinance, No. 16379 haa already been 
pa.sed authorizinl the condemnation of the property in question. 

--~--------..... ------
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Dr. Humiston then moved that the Ordinance be withdrawn from consideration. 

Motion· seconded by Mr. Easterday and carried: Aye. 9; Nays 0; Abs.ent O. 

FINAL READING OF ORDJN,ANCES: 

Ordinance No. 16428: 

vacating that portion of East I Street from East Z7th Street to the alley ?-.'\.( 
between East Z5th and East Z6th Streets. (Petition of Oscar Kretschmer) 
Read by title. 

Mr. Paul Benson. Assistant Planning Director, said at the last minute the 
question of a small gas main running through this street was rai.ed. However, 
checking further with the Gas Company, they reported that the matter would be 
resolved by negotiations with the property owner. At tdais time both parties are 
satisfied wi~ the arrangements brought about by these negotiations. 

Roll ~all: Ayes 9; Nays 0: Absent O. 

Ordinance No. 164Z9: 

Vacating the north 15 feet of North 10th Street be.tweenthewest·line of ~ 1.(' 
Winnifred and the east line of the alley between Highland and Winnifr.ed Streets. -3 ~3 
Read by title and pa •• ed. (Petition - William'Schultz) 

Roll caU: Ayes 9: Naye 0: Ab.ent o. 

Ordinance No~ 16430: 
, 

Amendin, Chapter 13.06 of the Official Code.relating to zQnlDg by adding 
a new section to be known as Sec. 13.06. 030 (1). to include property on Bayview ~~S 
and Panoramic.,Drive between Brownla Point Boulevard. and Scenic Drive N. E. 
T,coma in the HR-I" One Family OwelUna District. (Potucek petition) Read by 
ti tIe and pas .ed. 

. 
1\011 call: Ayee 9; Nay. 0, Abaent O. 

Ordinance NQ. 16431: « 

Authorizina the ,iasuance of $3,000,000. Sewer aevenue Bondato provide 
part of the . money necessary 'to acquire; construct and inatall 8uch additiona, ' 
i mprovementa and exteneione to the Municipal Sewer Syetem. aead by title. 

Marehall McCormick, City Attorney, said there wa •. an'amendment to 
the Ordin~ce Iilat ehould be made on pale 12, firat paralraph 14th line-- the 
word. "through the month" should be stricken and the word. lito within two 
months" ehould be inserted. Also in the 15th line of the aame paragraph the wqrd 
"issued" shouJ,d be changed to read "sold". 

Dr. Humieton then moved that Ordinance No. 16431 be amended on pa,.. . 
12, the first paralraph, 14th line, the worde "through the month" lie etricken and the 
worde Uto within two monthe'" b. in •• rted therefor. Alao in the' 15th Une of 'J 
the same paraaraph the word "i,sued" be chansed to r ... d "sold". ','J;'he mo~lon 
was seconded ~y Mr. Andereon and carried on roll call: Aye. 9: Nays 0; Abaent O. 

i,. ~----~----.... ------
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Mr. 'Rowlands said the actual money would. be available about four week a 
after the bonds are sold. 

Roll was called on the Ordinance. as amended. reaulting as follows: 

Roll call: Ayes 9; Nays 0; Absent O. 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 

MC-27S - Street Plans - Vicinity of the Public Safety Building~ --
Mr. Rowlands said about six weeks ago the City Council asked the Traffic 

Engineer for a report on whether or not the PabUc Safety BuUding would have to 
be removed to make way for an extenaioD of A Street to Stadium Way. 

This M-C indicates that there will be- no change for some year •• if then. 
is also conceivable that if plans were made to connect theae streets, the building 
could be avoided all together. 

Ina.much as some time will elapse before thW becomes neceasary. con
sideration should be given to the alternative here. of not going thru the building 
at the present time, but if it ahould become neces.ary, any mo~y"donated by' 
any group might be reimbursed in the amount of the depreciated value of the grant, 
computed CD a atraight line -baaia. 

Ur.- R.owlands explained that before too long there are two questions the 
Council will probably be faced with: One. if the?e a,.e a nu.".,be" of organisations 
occupying the building and having the respon.ibility of taking care of their own 
utilitie.. "will the City be in a positllonto take care of the maintenance of -the
building"; Two, "if a large amount of money i •• pent for the rehabilitation of 
this buUdtn, and if in ZO or 30 year. the City has to raze the building for road 
purpo.e., would there be .ome con.ideration to reimbur.e group. who contributed 
to the building,. the amount of money donated Ie •• the· number of year. they 
occupied· the buildinl~l. ,.: I 

A.-brlef..cU..cu •• ioll "by the Cowie-II rri.mber., re.ulted ill Mayor Hanaon 
.umming Ithe maUer~-1Ip lay aaying it was agreed. that the .City proceed to negotiate 
.om. kind. of an alreement with this group giving them the a •• ur.ance that the City,' 
at the pre,ent tim., ha. no plan. to remove this buUdinl, but if it ahould become 
nece •• ary ill the future to do this the City would reimbur •• th. doner. in the .. -' 
amount of depreciated value of the grant, computed on a .traight line basia. 

Dr. Humi.ton .aid the Manager rai.ed two point., howevelt, oalyone of 
which has 1»eea commented on. The other i. the willinane •• of the Council to 
commit th.aity to the furni.hing .ofcertai.n mainteD&llce, 'which he believe. i. 
beyond, the power of, any Council to do fo~ a ~r iocI longer than a year. He said 
he do.'- not ••• how thi. ~can be con.idered until It i. determined what the plan.; 
are for the buildina. . 

'-Ur .. Rowland. replied that .thia would have to be by intent ollly. 

.- , \ 

Mr. Bratrud. said before takinl up the matt.r of the budget, h. would like 
som, information on Tacoma'a poaition in changinl it. fire.raliag clas.ification 
from a Cia •• ' 3 to a Cla •• 4. " , ' 

Dr'. Humiaton .aid the, Council wa.' told. la. t year there was a fair chance 

of T_colJla b~in'8 rai •• d from a Cia •• 3 to a Cla •• Z ratin" th~ next tizn. the City 
; , • '!: •• • " j ' .' • • :.. '" • , 

-~ 
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was graded. But a Summary Grading Sheet from the National Board of Fire UDder
wr iter. date. September Z4~' 1959 'showe a total of-' 1617 points again.t the City 
which places it in the 4th Cla8S. " 

Mr. Rowlands .said they were dumbfouncled when they were notified of 
Tacoma going from a 3rd to a 4th Cla.s rating, a8 they had every indication tbtt 
the City would be rai8ed to a Znd Clas8. ' , 

The City was given very little credit for its inapection service, expansion of 
the hydrant systems, the water main installation program and the avi8ion of the 
~odes. Ae a matter of fact some points were even taken away because of some of this 
work. 

Mr. Rowlands' .aid it was made clear to M.r;' W.ir, 'of the Fire Underwriter,. 
that we were very much disturbed and chagrined at their rating. 

A 8taff meeting has beenbeld and it ia felt that the 117 poim8 needed- to restore 
T acoma to a 3rd ClaS8 can' be picked up quite readily with the program they have 
in mind. 

We have contacted the Washington Survey and Rating Bureau and they have 
agreed to hold the dlliwe'in 'classification in abeyance. H. aaid the Rating Bureau 
did not feel it would be in order to change the premium ratea, which would be 
about a :20.,. increa.e, if Tacoma plana to be re.tored to a 3rd Cia •••. A couple of 
years ago Seattle was faced with the .am. problem and the Bureau gave them a 
year·s time in which to be re.tored to their former cla •• iflcation~ , A.a he under
stands it" the Bureau win hold, in abeyance any whole.ale change in ra1e. untii 
Tacoma haa-,an opportunity tQ make up thea. point. and again will be surveyed by 
the National Board of Fire Underwriters,. to determine if Tacoma can' retain' ita 
Class 3 rating." " 4.", : 

Dr.' Humiston said'thi.letter makes the flat .tatement that Tacoma i. in 
a 4th Cia ..... -which mean. if the rate' i8 adJu.ted: to the clas., they say we are ill 
this mean. a 20~ inereaee in fir. insurance for everybody_ 'He laid'he fe1;; that 
what was done in: Seattle, or Spokane i.' of littl. eon.equellc •• , There are .tU1' '. 
a few day. in which the. Council could aclju.t the budset· if neces.ary to take' 'care 
of the Fire Department.; He 'asked who had the .ay in;~ai.in,"Tacoma·" rate." 

Mr. Rowlands anliwered that it was up to the Waehiastoft Sur".y and a-tina 
Bureau. and as he mentioned previou.ly they fe.l that Tacoma could have .ix 
montha to restore the 3rd Ola •• rating before' any rat •• ill rate. will be 'con.idered. 
Mr. Rowland.'.aid it might'b •• aid the' City'i. in Cla •• '4'on:a probationary period. 

Mr~ M. S. Erdahl. repre.entative of the Chamber of Commerce In.u!'aace 
Committee 8aid to re-rate Tacoma to a Cla •• 4 and increa.e the in.urance rate. , 
200/0 would take aeveral moJiths. In' the ca.e of Seattle am' Spokane. the' Burea" 
granted them agraceperiocl,onlyupon; the' a •• uralice.: fronlcthos.reapectiv6':City 
Councils that funds were; available to talte;the neoa •• ary .tep. to correct the situation 
He said ,he ,was present today to emphatically encoUl'ale tIi.Oity Council to take 
the necessary step. to place the City in. a position to a •• ure tbe\.Bureau'that this 
c an be accompli.hed. " .: . ! "", -'. , I': • ,. J . ,: ' 

Mayor Hanson asked Mr. Rowlanda how muck money would be needed to 
accompliah this.' ',' I-

-,Mr. ,Rowland.·replied .they feel'thay can pick up 150 to ZOO point. in the 
Building Inapectu,n field. the Fire Inapection field, the Fire PreventiGJi Bureau 
and in the, Fire Alarm program by .pending v.r'y little· moi1ehJ' :The F·r~. Chi.f 
presented a list a few day. ago in which:17S poi~t. -were picked up by 'makin, 

change. in certain p1"o·cedure. under which ~h. ;elty loa~' polqt., nch a8 ~e' ~ 
vacation .chedul~. i~ the cl~partn:'~nt an~ making ~ertain there was .uffic~ent 
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man power on duty.! We feel it can be done without budgeting any more money. 
he, addecl.. . A more: detailecl repor t for t the. COWlcil :eltherTueeday or Wednesday 
before the final adoption of the budget to show more- specifically where they , 
expect to. pick up th •• epointa win be submitted, he added. 

Dr. liumiaton said he f.lt. that before th e Budget i. adopted, the City 
should have in writing the assurance of the Washington Survey and Rati~g 
Bureau thiJ.t if we do accomplish this in a certain length of time that Tacoma will 
stay in Class 3. He said he would also like to have Mr •. Br.trud. who has' 
knowledge of this particular field to '8it in Oil these negotiations. If we do not 
have these assurances the Council should not pass the Budget without allowing the 
Fire Department suff~cient money.to keep the City in a Clas.3. :. -.... " , 

Mayor HCJ,nsQn said. as he understands it each point that ·haabeen taken, 
away are specifically cie.c.ribed and also their reasons for giving! demerits. 
Therefore- if-these r.easoDS can be removed -these points~can ·ee picked up. He 
said he assumed the report that Mr. Rowlands proposes to submit would li8t all 
the reasons for the demerite and how the City could remedy this. 

Mr •. '.Rowlands .aid .this.was:correct. He said he hoped to get something 
in writing this weeJc. 

< Mr •. Ander8on .sked if·there was adequate money ~ the budget to pick up 
enough point. to place Tac:oma in a Class 3. 

Mr.' RQwla.nd. aai.tbe-believed there \Va •• ' "\ ' .' ..... , .. '"'j 

.. Mr •• Goering eaid;it'looks ,a.athou,h·the National Board of Fire, Under
wr.itera is thei laat wQrd and nobody questions them. She .aid she has noticed 
there is a lot of re8entmentof ,having .t<». forcea· City to accept • report from 
these people without any recourse. She was told that almoat ever" time a City 
requests a sm.-vay fromtheae })eople they are dowDlraded to another Cla.s. . 
Con •• quently cities, wary of a.kin. for a survey. She' felt this was wJ"ong becau.e 
if tbere.were' proper WOl'kinl relationships, it would.be very helpful for a City to 
check to •• e -where t)l.y,.ha:ve.- fallen behind. ~ AppueAtly, ... Tacoma would not have 
to have this survey if they had notrreque.ted it. It i. ,ettin. ~to .the point where'· 
eitie •. will not, ... eque.~th"f :but wUl wait .until forced to do .0 •. She a.k.d what 
was the, normal Foe.clore. . ~ ~ " :., .... ! ,- '", \ -: f. :. _ .. ' I: 

Mr·. Rowland. e.aid a. Clty was required to have such a survey every -
·ten yeara. but, the Underwriter. did·have the rilbt to check any time. 

, . Mr ••. ,Goer ina .• aid the: Underwtttter s appear 'to be the top authority and' iA 
. view of this it i. important tblt the A.aociation of W.spiDltoD Citi •• r.eview 
the .uveys •. ,: .. I !'" " 

Mr. ¥.' Erdahl explained that the Boud Qf Fire Underwriter, conei,ted 
of Fir. In'\lr~e Compani ... · in busine .. , in· the Uaiteel Sta~e •• : -As their-local . ~ 
a,ents. he ... id. ·~be, bav •. what i. called a Fire Cont·a.ct &ael make-.r .• pre •• ntation 
tQ,. u..e.e same cCuJlPau.ies .. - If -they·paa8ed .. unjust rating, on Tacoma,' that ;i. 

,8Qrnethinl we want to know.mo .... bout, he added. ,; ,: ., . 
If we did not have the National Board of Fire UnderWJ:iter.. Insurance 

rate. would be .m,,~h· ·higher.· : '. . . .' ': : i .,. . 

': Mrs. Goering said abe still felt better relationships could b~ad' '0' 

th~t: th~ Cities,W9ul4 weJ,.cQme a survey as an a8.8istance and feel they,were bem, 
fairlJ, tre~~ed.. , -. 11 ,,' 1 'J' .',' :~,':."., __ ': .; ~ . .':. .•. _.= -,. _ 

. ~. E~dllhh.ai~th.· Committee 'he served on,reaommended to the City , 
Co~ilthr •• y.ar8 .8.80 ~at. tlle,.: o.ot·make iapplication for a. ~as. ~ ratinl ••. 
it wa~. ~ot :pq.~ibl~1 witl}.put the ,xp~lldi~e of .. ~uch mo~ey. . , ' . 

,Mr. Rowlands •• id befor~ thie survey wa. request.d :the .rn~tt.~ w •• lone 
in~o quite thoroughly by all the departments 'concernecf and everyone was certain , 



that thct City could meet all requirements for a Class Z with very little cost to the 
City. ", .. -~ .. '.: .. -. 1 ' .-. . :, 

.. M!'. Perdue said it appear .. to him· the Board of Uilderwriters.is not an 
unbia8ed judg.e. -: They are the Inaurance Companies and it i, .to their profit to . 
downgrade cities and it does 8eem a8 if there should be aome mean_af checking them. 

Mr .• Erdahl said an appealrcan.be made to the Fire-Contact,Committee who 
meets with: repreaentatives of lnsuranceCom}B1ies twice a year. Also. he said. 
the tnsurance ,Companies would mach rather have a City.rated a8 a Class] than a 
Class 4 as the risk is not as high. . 

Mr. Perdue 8aid he appreciated thi. but even so the appeal wo.uld be made 
to the same organization which actually represe,nta. the. Cpmpany ... and who stand to 
profit by this., " .. " ._ .,'.' I . ~ 

Mr. Anderson moved that Mr. Rowlands and Mr. Bratrud meet with· the 
Insurance A'Ienta As.ociation and to bring into .the Council recommendations as to 
"t;hat action ianecessary .. to 'bring Tacoma' back. to a· Cla.s 3 rating. Motion seconded 
by Mr.. Easterday.. . 

Dr. Humiston 8aid he thought the Chief of the Fire Department ahould.. also 
~e present at- this meeting. He .added tbathe. thought it 8IJ,ould.also·be brought to 
light that the decision requesting this survey should"not be placed entirely.upon L.8 
the Manager'. shoulders as the matu!a1, •• ~l,>.-~aab-illt04J;b"~6ity~:CounCil~~.peatedly 
and,.hcI.M &\lU'.J .... ~~.Qd)ffici~~ ..... he ,.~1&.\)y the Council, there certainly 
was a ct(Ra.r ..... c.e~u~A.IuIlm..mb.J1', thatdht..ve~U .. b.J~.q".te~. :/; . ~}._ .1 .. ',~. 

Roll· was calle. on the motion... ,re.ulting a •. follows: ~ .Ayes. 9; .Nays 9; Absent o. 
-, : ~ •• ,; f -.. .... / :.-

. Thia is' the date eet by State Law fo. the aearing·on. the budget for 1960. 
: r":.'.: 'III' 

Mr. Rowlanda said the complete preaentation oL.the Budget showing the;. 
change. made. in the revenue for 1960 will b. pr •• ented on Tue.day •... Thirty to 
thirty-five citizens bave ~eceived apecial~inw.tation •. to attend ,the meeting and any 
other member of the public who deairea to attend ia welcome. Any further-·changes 
to be made in,the Bud,et ahould be diacuaaed today,. he ·added. : One point that 
should b .•. d.ecld.d i. whetller or·nqt the·Clerica.lwor~e~.wUI rec;eive 'an adjustment 
in wagea. Thi. ia tentatively reflected in the budget but ·the. final d.t .... mination ahould 
be mad. by the Council. He. aaid the Council laet week; made a. atudy on thi. question 
and the only· ."ea wher." support was given.lor··the adju.tment wa •. determined where 
the County employ ••• wo:rk a-35.hour week.compar-.d to·the .City: emp]pyeea l 40 
hour week •. The adju •. tment.iDdicated that, ·it would brblg.the .City e!Dployeea cloaer 
into lila. with the, County, considering they are working 5 hours a week'longer' •. 

Mr •. lkatrwlas~ecl.how much money would, the. ~aiee: entail anel-lrom where 
would the money come. .'. ' .. ' . · '" ,... .. ; . 

. . Mr.·:B.owlanda.expldned that the raise would,total approximately $IZ,OOO and haa 
alre~dy been. tentativelY.t»r.ovidad for' in·th.,budget •. ' :.~: .,"'" . .... .. : j' ,', ;. 

Dr'. Humiaton moved thai there) be. DO inc~ease tiD iran,_· for. th ... \.e1eric81 
\Vorkers~ . Motion seconded by Mr •• 'Goerina_ ... .. 

Dr. Humi.ton said he f~lt the City CODllcil had·q.:obligatlDn:to.th.·ctty~a 
e mployeea to a,e that they are paid equivalent to a eros. section' of other induatrie. 
doing the same type of work in thia area •. He aaid, the. County employee.· have .the 
h igheat rat. of pay, of -all those that· have be.en .urv.yed~· Th. Council fated this 
same problem: laatyear involving· the same group oipeople and elected ;to raia. their 
pay. Neverthelesa, there i. a proper way of payinl public .mployeea and'inthi. 
group wb.~e: til- .c;roe.s "e~tiQn ~d ~xpe~l4lnce Qf.employ,e •. in the Ta~QD:la area doe • 

. . 
'. " ! 
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not suppOrt a raise. it is an improper appropriation of public money. 
Ur. Perdue 'said Ile agreed- that the City waa abandoning ita p~lneiple of 

paying ,the goin. wa.g .. by u .. ing an i.olate example a.did Dot feel this was the 
proper method. ,.' 1, " I : -, ,.' 

, Mr. Porter said'he felt that a morale 'problem was: involved here. 
Mr .. 'Easterday. poi,nted out that.the City employees are working almost 

side by side with the COUAty employees·who work from 8:10 A. M. to 4:30 ·P.:M.,· 
whilethey work from 1:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M •. J .1:' 

Dr;. Humiston, said theCouncU shou!.ct accept the responsibility for running 
its own house lil·-the manner'"in .. hieh thi-y /'irYllI*City and CoUnty salaries are to 
be equated. the City might consider cutting Police salaries down to 'Deputy Sher-
iff levels; ': . '" .:i !': •. - : 

·Mr.· AI- Diabro. -repre8'eDting~ th. City Employees Jomt Labor Committe. 
said the County is. attempting' to bring their employ4es who are receiving lower 
salarie s up to City levels and he thought the City should do the same in the 
areas where they.are lower~ 

Robert Shapley. Manager 'of the local.chapter of·the:Associated General 
Contractors said he thought City salaries should be baaed on· private salaries and 
not on another, governmental-unit. 

Dr. Humiston aaid in view of the .fact ~i.· former motion brings up a sub
ject which relates to employe.s who .have representation·. he: moved that action 
on the motion be postponed until Tuesday &ad in the meantime a meeting be held 
to discuss the matter. Motion seconded by Mr. Bratrud • 

. ,'1 -Mayor'Hanson said such a meeting, haa.alreadybeen:,held and as he under
stand. it a postponement will complicate matter s for the· staff in preparing the 
final drat. for. the bud,.t. J:; • ' •. : , ,. I 

: I~ '; - '.Mra •. 'Pzoice said she could not ... that .anything 'would be accomplished by a 
poatponement aa a previous meeting 'lave everyone conc.~n.d an· opportUnity to : 
expre.'a~'themselve"J j' ' • . ' . , .:.- 'd. :.', .:. • 1 

!' ; Roll call on Dr. ~umi.tod. motion to po_tpone action·resulted.a follows: 
Ayes.!; ,Nay.!'. Easterelay. ··Goering,. ·Pel'ciu •• POl'ter ,Price: and Mayor H .. son. 
Th.:motiOll was tloat.. ...: . :. . ;.1 ,." . : •. ;;. ,: .; : ., 

. Roll'was. then' called:on .D~. Humiston'a motion to. not grant:. aalary 
rais. to the ·23J:employe •• concern.d., . Ayea 2; Nay •• 7·; Anderson. Bl'atrud, 
Eaa~el'.da YI·.aoer.in -, Porter,- 'PlPice and }.fa or IRanaon. ;' Aba.nt O. 'Motion loat. 

Mr. Row nda. Jelty Manager.exp ine t the· penalon oat proposed 
for employe •• who',have retired prior to the ttme.'~t th. Ctty wo .. ke~.· were· .. ' 
co'#ered.:by. Social1- Security. as wen ae; the City Pen.ionaya'tam· .• hould ,be con-
.idered at thia time. ." . ,':. .~," . c • :~ .i . ,' •. 

I. .', ,.: 1. Mr:..: Eaatel'day moved. that thes. retired employ •• arb. givea a. penaion 
increa •• a. tentati vel rovided :for ill the 'bud .t.:: S.conded ~ ~ Mr.t Portel'\·.' 6 -

Mr. Bl'atru~:aaid:th. 8.500 which i,.'c~c .• nled here ,_,'not,a,large au~ 
but he feels that the principle invo.lvedl ia,.wrona.many,private tax pa.,ers' have, 
b.en caulht in.the riaing cost oflbing with inadequate ·pCmaiona.and felt'·it wasn't 

. fair to use th.ir tax money·toboost the pe8aion of City, employ.a. He said he 
would' vote to remove this: from,'the -budl.t.· , I ~, ,.', , .. ' .• 

Mayor Hanson aaid thi.· subject haa been -ellscu.sed man.,.· tlme.·previoualy 
and he wa. in.iavor of thebooat. It·i. a aum.thatiwUl dec·r •• s.;with the years and 
feel. ,it.ia n.eded now.' _ ',' j , .. , ~ ',' ;.- it • : 

. Dr. 'Humiaton aaid he agl'eea with· Mr. Bratl'ud. H., felt this i. an imprope 
charg. alainat the Cit y funda aDd h. cannot aee any juatification in the City Council 
takilll on a function which haa been completely taken over by the State of Waahing 

.•. ;J 



He added that he canno.t see an end to this if it i. started. 
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Mayor Hanson s.idhe did not feel thi8. would set. precedent which would 
affect pensions generally. This is an exceptional instance lnvolviD. a few people 
c aught in an unusual situation. 

MJ'8. Price pointed out that the voters approved a aimilar pension boost 
i n the case of school teacher a a few year sago. 

Roll call was then taken on Mr. Easterday's motion to grant the pension 
boost. Ayes 4; Nay. 5; Anderson, Bratrud, Goering. Humiston andPerdue. 
The motion was declared lost. ~ 

Mr. Porter said he noticed that the data sheet submitted to them on 
October l.t regarding the Police Department, under "item 5 11 

- "Allowance 
for Uniforms for Police Personnel" omitt.ed 9 men who, he wderstands, are 
Identification and Record9 Assistants in the Department and wondered if this 
..... i\ 5 justified. 

Mr. Rowlands said he does not believe they are classed as Police 
Officers and do n~t come under the Police Pension System. 

Mr. Bixel, Director of Personnel, said these men are members of the 
Police Service. 

Mayor Hanson said as he aee8 it then the question is are they Policemen 
or are they not. The Council certainly does not want to extend the Uniform 
a llowance to any other area than the Police and Firemen. 

Mr. Bales of the Police Department said these men have always enjoyed 
. he rights and privileges of a Police Officer. They are commi.sioned as auch. 
and receive the aame pension rights. 

Mr. Porter said under these circumstance. he woulc:l move that these nine 
Jnen be included in the Uniform Allowance. Seconded by Mr. Ea.terday. 
RoU call: Aye. 9; Nay. 0; Ab8ent O. 

ITEMS FOR FILING m THE OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK: 

Report by the Tacoma Employees Retirement Syatem for the month of 
September, 1959 

Report from the Tacom a Transit Company for Auauat, 1958 and 1959. 

COMMENTS: 

Mr. Rowlands .aid a meetin, would be held at 2:00 P. M. Wedne8day, 3'1 I 
October 1, 1959 with the Port Commissionera in the Conference Room regardin, 
the Airport. The additional coats involved will be diacu.sed and the direction 
and advice of the Councili. deaired on how to proceed in the matter • 

. 
Mayor Han.on said Rosy Ryan of the "Giant." arrived today and waa ,,1/ 

taken to view the developments of the baaeball park. Mayor Han.on .aid he ; 
thought Mr. Mills was doin, a wonderful job with the plan.. Mr. Ryan waa eJ ~? 
quite pleased and had a few aug,estiona which will be incorporated in the plan •• 
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Mr. Anderson moved that the Council receS8 until 4:00 P. M •• 
Tue.day, October 6th at which tim. the budget hearing will be continued. 
Motion seconded by Mr. Bratrud. Motion carried: Ayes 9; Naya 0; Absent O. 

Council then recessed at 6:10 P. M. to convene again at 4:00·P. M. 
October 6th. 

Mayor of the City Council . 

, . 

.. 




